
小学英语六年级上册第三单元测试题

一．选择不同类的单词 （5%）

( ) 1. A. need B. tomorrow C. next week D. today
( ) 2. A. post office B. pet shop C. post card D. theme park
( ) 3. A. CD B. post card C. story book D. cake
( ) 4. A. shop B. shoe C. hospital D. supermarket
( ) 5. A. train B. bus C. buy D. ship
二．根据提示写出所缺单词 （5%）

1. Where are you going this __________ ? (o i n m r g n )
2. I’m going to the ____________. (b o k o r e s o t)
3. What are you going to ________ ? (y u b)
4. I’m going to buy a _________ (m i c o c) book.
5. What are you ________ to do ? (n i g o g) X|k |B| 1 . c|O |m
三．选择正确答案 （15%）

( ) 1.What are you going to do this afternoon？
A. I’m going to buy a book. B. I’m a student.
C. I go to school by bike. D. Are you a teacher?

( ) 2. Excuse me. Where is the library?
A. Where’s the museum? B. Where’s the school?
C. Where’s the hospital? D. It’s next to the post office.

( ) 3.
I’m going to buy an English book.
A. Do you have comic book? B. What are you going to buy?
C. This afternoon. D. I’m going to plant trees.

( ) 4. 当你去商店时,售货员通常首先会说:
A. How are you ? B. What are you going to do? 新 课 标 第 一 网

C. Are you a student? D. Can I help you ?
( ) 5. Where are you going this afternoon?

A. I’m going to buy some comic books. B. I’m going to the bookstore.
C. Can I help you? D. I’m going to visit my aunt.

( ) 6. How do you go there?
A. I’m going to buy a magazine about plants. B. By bus.
C. I’m fine. D. I’m going to the shoe

store.
( ) 7.

This afternoon.
A. Where are you going? B. What are you going to do?
C. When are you going? D. What’s your name?

( ) 8. What are you going to buy?__________
A. By a train. B. I’m busy.
C. A book. D. Good idea.

( )9.It’s 2:00. The boys___________on the playground.
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A.run B.running C.are running
( )10.Tomorrow Mary will be _______________.

A.ninth B.nine C.the ninth
( )11.What___________they_____________next week?

A.do；do B.are；doing C.are; going to do
( )12.Are you going to the park with____________?

A. I B. he C. me
( )13.I’m going to buy some magazines___________cars.

A. for B. with C. about
( )14.She’s going to ______________the Great Wall next week.

A. visit B.visits C.visiting
( ) 15.__________are you going there? -On foot.

A.How B.Where C.Whatw W w .x K b 1.c o M

四、给下面的问题选择正确的答案，并用线连起来。（5%）

1. What are you going to do? A. By train.
2. When are you going? B. Take a trip.
3. Where are you going? C. Yes, I am.
4. How do you go to the zoo? D. At 3 o’clock.
5. Are you going to use any books? E. I’m going to Beijing.

五、根据汉语提示，结合句意，写出适当的英语单词，每空一词。(5%)
1.She wants to____________(成为) a teacher one day.
2.How many _____________(星期) are there in a month?
3.Do you often go to the______________(电影院)？
4.We are going to _____________(买) some magazines.
5.Do you often______________(拉)the violin?

六、翻译下列句子。(10%)
1.我弟弟不打算玩电脑游戏。

My brother ____________going to play computer_____________.
2.我爸爸每天晚上都看报纸。

Dad ____________ ____________every w\evening.
3.明天下午你打算去哪里？

___________are you ___________tomorrow afternoon.
4.我准备坐火车去云南。

I __________going to Yunnan by _____________.
5.我想当一名美术老师。

_____________________________________________________.
七、连词成句 X|k |B| 1 . c|O |m
1. weekend to you are what going do this (?)

2.I gong am weekend to visit grandparents my this (.)
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3.bookstore to she the is going (.)

4. are a magazine we buy to going (.)

5. this afternoon where gong you are (?)

6. are when going to we visit grandparents (?)

7. buy you going to what are (?)

八、阅读下列短文，结合上下文，填上所缺的单词，使短文意思完整。（10%）

I’m going to___________ a busy weekend. On Saturday, I’m going to the
bookstore__________bus. I’m going to ____________a new CD and some magazines
there. Then, I’m going to go home and ____________the new books. On Sunday, I’m
going shopping_________my mother. She will buy a new bike ___________me.
We’re going _____________lunch. In the evening. I’m going to ____________my
aunt. We are going to __________TV tonight. How cool the weekend will be！What
about you? What are you going to___________on the weekend？
X k B 1 . c o m

九、作文。

周末你打算做什么，请你用英文写一写，不少于 50字。（10%）

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________


